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Eidenceisaccumuia ting thatindicatesairquaty emsinresidential andcommericalbuildingsarenearlyalways
associated withinadequaces inbuildingdesignandmethodsofoperation. Thus, theverysystemsdependedontocon-
troltheindoorenvirownentcanbecomeindirectsourcesof ontanationifdiligenceisnotexercisedateachstageofa
building'slife:a)planninganddesign,b)constrctionandcommsioning, c)operation, andd)demolitionorrenova-
tion.Inthispaper,anengineeringperspectiveispresentedinwhichthe ngbuildingstockischaracterizedin terms
ofitsenvironmenta perfrmance. Preminary dataiatethat20to30% oftheestnbuinhavesufficientprob-
lemstomanifestassick-building meorbudig-relatediness, whileanoterito20%mayhaveu prob-
lems. Thus,only about 50to70% ofth exiting ngsqualiy ashealthyb
Twomethodsandthreem s ofcontro are described toachieve "acceptable" indoorairquality: source con-
trolandexp surcotrol. Ifsourcescannotberemoved,somelelof ccupteqsurewl result.Tocontrolexposures
withacceptable nluhs, theprhr sensoryreceptorsoftheoccupants(i.e, m,ocular, audory,andoftory)cannot
beexcessivelystimulated. Tbethreeexposurecontrolmechisareconduction, ,andconvection. bachieve
acceptableoccupantresponses, it isoftenpracical tointegrate themechanismsofradidionandconvection inheating,
ventilating, andairconditioningsystemsthataredesgnedtoprovideacceptblethermal,acoustic, andairquality con-
ditswithinoccupiedspe Thispapercnclueswithadcussonofan appr ach toindoor n ental
diagstic procedures thatmaybeused toevluateperformancesofbuildin foracceptable environmenta control as
they evolvethroughthefourstagesoftheirlives.
Introduction
Duringthelast25 years, technicalandsocioeconomicchanges
have profoundly influenced the methods now used to plan,
design, construct, and operate buildings. While new tech-
nologies have increasedthepotential forimproving theoverall
environmental and economic performances ofabuilding, they
have also introduced new sources of contaminants and other
physical stressorsintooccupied spaces, thusrequiringincreased
sophistication indesignandoperationofthebuildingsandtheir
systems. However, therealizationofthispotentialhasbeenim-
peded by several socioeconomic changes such as increased
pressure for rapid returns on building investments, increased
concern forprofessional liability, increased reliance ondeferred
maintenance strategies, anddecreasedcommitment toprovide
technology transfer tooperating personnel.
Characterization ofthe Existing
Building Stock
One manifestation of these technical and socioeconomic
changes is that20 to 30% oftheexisting building stock may ex-
pose occupants toenvironmental conditions thatresult in occu-
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pant complaints and illness (1,2). As shown in Figure 1, this
part of the building stock may be characterized as "problem
buildings" andtheremaining70to 80% ofthepopulationmay
becharacterized as "buildings withoutknownproblems" (3).
ProblemBuildings
Theclassificationof"problembuildings" maybecharacter-
ized by problem types, types ofenvironmental stressors, and
physical causes.
Problem 7ypes. Twofundamental ypesofproblembuildings
havebeendescribedintheliterature(4-7): building-related(or
associated) illness (BRI) and sick (or tight) building syndrom
(SBS). Thesetypesdiffersignificantly. Building-related illness
is suspected when exposure to indoor air pollutants results in
disease or infirmity for two or more occupants. Examples in-
cludenosocomialinfections,humidifierfeverorhypersensitivity
pneumonitisfromexposuretobioaerosols(e.g.,fungi,bacteria),
fiberglassdermatitisfromexposuretofibersfrommaterialssuch
asductliners, legionellosisfromexposuretobacteria, andtox-
icity fromexposuretochemicalorbiological substances (e.g.,
carbonmonoxide, radon, mycotoxins). BRI isusuallycharac-
terizedbyclinical signs (e.g., bloodserology, fever, infection,
tissuedeterioration), identifiableindoorairpollutants, andpro-
longedrecoverytimesafterleavingthebuilding. Anadditional
characteristic of BRI is that successful mitigation usually re-
quires removal ofthe sourceoftheindoorairpollutant.
Sick-building syndrome is suspected when occupant com-J. E. WOODS
FIGURE 1. Two populations of nonindustrial buildings for environmental
evaluations.
plains of certain symptoms associated with acute discomfort
(e.g., headaches, fatigue, eyeirritation, sorethroat, nausea) per-
sist for more than 2 weeks at frequencies significantly greater
than20% in an areaofthebuilding orintheentirebuilding; the
cause or causes ofthe complaints are not recognizable; and a
substantial percentage ofthe complainants report almost im-
mediate reliefuponexitingthebuilding. In most cases, aphysical
basis forthe occurrenceoftheSBS canbefound: lackofproper
maintenance; changes inthermal orcontaminant loads impos-
edduringthebuilding'slife; changes incontrolstrategies tomeet
newobjectives (e.g., energyconservation); or inadequatedesign
(5).
Ananalysis ofmorethan 30problem buildings revealed that
approximately65% ofthe casesinvolvedcomplaintsand symp-
toms associated with SBS, and 35% involved symptoms and
signs associated with a combination of SBS and BRI (3).
Significantly, noneoftheinvestigations was in response to BRI
alone.
EnvronmentalStressors. Fourtypesofenvironmental stres-
sors werepredominant inthe 30 casesanalyzedby Woods (3):
chemicalandparticulatecontaminantsin75% ofthe cases(with
odordiscomfort presentin70% ofthecases); thermal discom-
fortin55% ofthe cases; microbiological contaminants in45%
ofthe cases; andnonthermalhumidityproblems (i.e., eyeirrita-
tion and mold growth from low and high relative humidities,
respectively) in 30% ofthe cases.
In another study, Robertson (8) reported chemical and par-
ticulatecontaminants werefoundin 16% of233 cases [i.e., in a
recent analysis ofthese data, the frequency of occurrence for
chemicals and particulates is apparently closer to 75% (G.
Robertson, personalcommunication)]; andmicrobiological con-
taminants in44% ofthe cases.
Other types of environmental stressors also occur, such as
lighting andotherelectromagnetic radiation, noise, and vibra-
tion, butdata are not yetavailable onthe frequencies ofoccur-
renceofunacceptable exposures. Althoughtheavailabledata are
preliminaryandadditionalstudies areneeded tovalidatethe ex-
pectedfrequencies ofoccurrences, theydoindicatethat stressors
otherthanchemical mustalsobeconsidered ifriskassessments
of exposures to unacceptable indoor environments are to be
meaningful.
Physical Causes. Two categories of physical causes are
associated with problem buildings: a) design inadequacies,
whichconsistofsystemproblemsandequipmentproblems, and
b)operationalproblems, whichconsistofinadequatemainten-
ance, changesinthermalandcontaminantloadsimposed onthe
systems, andchanges incontrol strategies. Frequenciesofoccur-
rence ofthese physical causes as reported by two investigative
teams are shown inTable 1 (3,8).
Designinadequacies, characterized as systemproblems, may
be described as:
* Inadequateoutdoorairprovidedtothesystembecauseofanin-
sufficientquantityoutdoorairprovidedforventilation, or an
unacceptablequalityoftheoutdoorairintroduced as "ventila-
tion air" (9).
* Inadequateairdistribution foroccupied spacesdue to insuf-
ficientquantity andqualityofair forthermal andventilation
control supplied to theoccupied spaces; insufficient quanti-
ty ofair returned orexhausted fromtheoccupied spaces; or
inappropriate air mixing within the occupied spaces. These
characteristics are nowbeingdescribed as "ventilationeffec-
tiveness."
Design inadequacies, characterized asequipmentproblems,
may bedescribed as:
* Ineffectiveaircleanersused to removeparticulates, muchless
gases and vapors, from the air distributed by supply air
systems. In most systems, ifair filters areprovided, they are
designedto removelargeparticulatesfromtheairtoprotectthe
heating andcoolingcoilsfromfouling, ratherthan to protect
the occupants.
* Inadequate drain pans and drain lines for cooling coils and
humidifiers. Ifthese do not function properly, they become
significantamplification sites formicrobiological contamina-
tion and associated bioeffluents including mycotoxins, en-
dotoxins, and other odorous gases and vapors.
* Undersized oromitted accesspanelstocomponents withinthe
heating, ventilation, andairconditioning (HVAC) systems. If
the components are not easily accessible, maintenance will
likelybelessthanadequateandresultin systemmalfunctions
orcontaminant accumulation.
Table 1. Frequenciesofoccumnceofphysicalcausesofproblembuildings
reported by twoindependent investigativeteanm:
Woods (3) andRobertson (8).
Problem Freguenciesofoccurrence
category Physical cause Woods Robertson
Design System problems
Inadequate outdoorair 75 64
Inadequate airdistribution 75 46
tooccupied spaces
(supply and returndevice)
Equipment problems
Inadequate filtrationof 65 57
supply air
Inadequate drain lines 60 63
and drain pans
Contaminatedductwork or 45 38
duct linings
Malfunctioning humidifiers 20 16
Operations Inappropriate control strategies 90 NA"
Inadequate maintenance 75 NA
Thermal and contaminant load 60 NA
charges
'NA, notapplicable.
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* Inadequatecontaminantprotectionofductworkandductlin-
ings. Ifcareisnottakenindesigntominimizetheaccumula-
tion of chemical or microbial contamination on these
materials,especiallynearsourcesofmoisturecondensation,
theyarelikelytobecomesubsequentsecondary sourcesofin-
dooraircontaminants.
* Inadequatecontaminantprotectionofhumidifiers. Twobasic
ypesofhumidifiersareusedinbuildings: wateratomizingand
steaminjectionorvaporizerhumidifiers. Eachtypepresents
problemsthatmustbeconsideredindesigntomininiizeoccu-
pantexposuretomicrobialandchemicalcontmination. Water
atomizinghumidifiers aremore likely tobecomesecondary
sourcesofmicrobialcontaminants ifdiligentmaintenanceis
not employed; steam humidifiers are more likely to emit
potentiallytoxicvolatileaminesfromcorrosioninhibitorscon-
tained inthe steam generated fromcentralplants (10,11).
Operationalproblemshavebeencharacterizedinthreecate-
gories (3):
* Inapropriatecontrolstrategieshavebeenassociatedwithnear-
ly all problem buildings. Two basic problems with control
systems have been reported: a) overcomplexity of control
systems. Although thedesign engineer or the original own-
er/operatorofthebuildingmayhavehadadequatedocumen-
tation and may have understood the logic of the control
systems, subsequentownersoroperators failedtoreceiveap-
propriate training, or economic pressures caused less-
qualified personnel to be placed in charge of the systems.
Often,theorginalsystemissubsequentlymodifiedtomeetthe
level of understanding of the current operating personnel,
resulting insystem malfunction or inadequateperformance.
b) Aggressive energy management. To reduceenergy costs,
many existingcontrol systemshavebeenmodifiedby reduc-
ingtheamountofoutdoorairthatcouldbesuppliedtoanoc-
cupiedspace, reducingthetemperatureorenthalpydifferen-
tialsoftheairsuppliedtoandreturnedfromoccupiedspaces,
orreducingtheairflowratestooccupiedspaces. Asaresult,
thesystemsnolongercanperformasoriginally designedand
increasethelikelihoodofoccupantcomplaintsandsymptoms
ofSBS andBRI.
* Inadequatemaintenanceisalsoamajorproblem. Manyofthe
problem buildings investigated had been occupied for more
than 10years. Thus,themechanicalsystemsinthesebuildings
were more than 50% through their expected service lives.
Maintenanceproblemsinthesebuildingsincludeddirtymake-
upairintakes, missingordirtyfilters, fouledandcontminated
heatingandcoolingcoils,contaminatedsupplyandreturnair
ducts, disconnecteddamper linkages, disconnected exhaust
fans, andabandoned automatic control systems.
* Load changes. During the life-cycle ofa building, changes
fromoriginaldesigncanoccurinthethermalandcontaminant
loadsthatareimposedonthe HVAC systems. Theimpactof
these changes on the capacities of the existing systems is
seldomevaluated. Asaresult, thebuildingmayundergohigher
occupancy density, additional thermal loads (e.g., lighting,
computers, officemachines), andadditional generation rates
ofconuminants(e.g., copymachines,printers,cleaningfluids,
furniture, carpets) than the system was designed to handle.
Twoeffectsarecommon: a)thetotalsystemcapacitybecomes
insufficienttomeetthenewdemands, orb)althoughthetotal
systemcapacity remainsadequate, changesinthebalanceof
loadsthroghoutthebuildingresultinareasinwhichthezone
capacityisnolongersufficienttothemeetthenewdemands.
BuildingswithoutKnownProblems
As shown inFigure 1, "buildings withoutknownproblems"
maybecharacterizedasthoseinwhichproblemsexistbuthave
not yet been detected and those in which problems are absent
(i.e., healthybuildings) (3).
UndetectedProbkms. Incipientproblems canexistwithout
detection for indefinite periods. This category ofbuildings is
characterizedby asmallerpercentageofoccupantsexpressing
discomfortandsymptomprevalencethaninproblembuildings.
Anothercharacteristicofthispopulationofbuildingsisthatthe
performanceofthesystemsandthelevelofmaintenancemaybe
justmarinal. Onewaytheseincipientproblemscanbedetected
is by the rate of change in complaints and symptoms. Re-
cognitionandmitigationoftheseproblemsareimportantasthis
population ofthe building stock is the basis for a continuous
source ofproblem buildings. The frequency ofoccurrence of
buildings in this category has been postulated as 10 to 20%
(12).
Healthy Buildings. No building has a complete absence of
problems, butthosethatfunctionwithminimaloccupantcom-
plaints and comply with acceptable criteria for occupant ex-
posure, system performance, maintenance procedures, and
economicobjectivesmaybecharacterizedashealthybuildings
(3). Althoughdatathatquantifythefiequencyofoccurrencefor
this category are not yetavailable, an initial postulate of50 to
70% has been derived as the complement of the preceding
categories (12).
Continuity ofDegradation
Thesedata, althoughpreliminary, leadtoahypothesis thata
continuumexistsinthedegradationofbuildingperformance, as
shown in Figure2 (13).
Approximately 50to70% oftheexistingbuilding stockmay
qualifyashealthybuildings. Ifthisistrue, itshouldbenotedthat
thelowerendofthisrangeindicatesthattheprobabilityofoccu-
pyingahealthybuilding isnobetterthanrandomchance. More-
FIGURE 2. Continuousdegradationofbuildingperfbrmance innonindustrial
buildings.
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over, theupperendoftherangeindicatesthat, althoughwepro-
bablyhavetheknowledgeandsometimesthemotivationtodesign
andoperatebuildingsthatprovidehealthy indoorenvironments
overtheirlifetimes, significantimprovementscanbemade.
The first level of degradation (i.e., undetected problems),
which may represent 10to 20% ofthe existing building stock,
probably occurs wheneverproactive assuranceofbuildingper-
fonmanceisnotprovidedthroughoutthelifecycleofthebuilding.
The secondlevelofdegradation (i.e., sick-building syndrome),
which may represent 10 to 25% oftheexisting building stock,
usually occurswhenincipientproblemsareneglecteduntilthe
prevalenceofoccupantcomplaintsandsymptomsforcesaction
by those responsible forthebuilding (e.g., building owners or
managers). Mitigation of these complaints and symptoms is
usuallymoreexpensivethanattheundetectedproblemstageand
mayinvolvelegalorsociopoliticalinteractions, butoftendoesnot
require majorbuilding renovation.
Thethird levelofdegradation (i.e., building-relatedillness),
which may represent 5 to 10% ofthe existing building stock,
usually occurs when the symptoms associated with SBS are
neglected. Ifenvironmental conditionsareallowedtodeteriorate
tothislevel, thecostofmitigation isoftensubstantialandcanre-
quire major renovation orabandonment ofthe facility.
Probability ofTotalExposure
There are approximately 4 million commercial (i.e, nonin-
dustrial andnonresidential) buildings intheUnited States with
anaveragefloorareaof13,000ft2(14). Assumingthattypicaloc-
cupancy densities incommercialbuildings rangefromthreeto
fivepersonsper 1000ft2offloorarea[i.e.,50% ofthedesignoc-
cupanciesinASHRAEStandard62-1989(9)],thepercentageof
the U.S. population exposed in commercial buildings ranges
from60to 100% (i.e., 150-240millionpeople) (12). Thus, if20
to 30% of the existing commercial buildings are problem
buildings and another 10 to 20% are undetected problem
buildings, the number ofcommercial buildings in the United
Statesinthesecategories isexpected torangefrom 1,200,000to
2,000,000, andthenumberofexposedoccupants isexpectedto
range from 50to 130 million.
Inaddition, approximately 84millionresidentialbuildingsin
theUnitedStateshouseanestimatedpopulationof240million
(15). Although the percentage of problem buildings in the
residential sectorisnotknown, thephysicalcausesforthepro-
blems arenotexpectedtobe substantially differentfromthose
in the commercial sector. Thus, as an initial estimate, if30 to
50% oftheexistingresidentialbuildingsareproblembuildings
orundetectedproblembuildingswithatypicaloccupancyof2.9
residentsperresidence,70to 120millionpeoplemaybeexpected
to be exposed in the 25 to 40 million residences in these
categories (12).
Unlikeexposuretoindustrialenvironments, wherereliefofex-
posureisassumedwhentheworkerleavestheworkplace, relief
fromexposuresinnonindustrialenvironmentsmaynotoccuras
thelatterpopulationmaybeexposedtosimilarcontaminantsand
otherenvironmental stressors inothercommercialbuildings and
at home as they are in theirplace ofemployment (16). Nonin-
dustrialoccupantexposureismostlikelytobedependentontotal
exposure within residential and commercial facilities (i.e.,
90-95% ofexposure time) and outdoors (5-10% ofthe time).
Table2. ProbabilitiesofindoorairexposuresofU.S. population
insickandhealthy buildings.
Commercial building exposure
Sicka Healthy
Residential Sick' 0.32 0.52 = 9-25% (0.3-0.5) x (0.5-0.7)
building (15-60 million =15-35%
occupants) (20-85 million)
Exposure Healthy (0.3-0.5) x (0.5-0.7) O.52-0.72 = 25-50%
= 15-35% (40-120million)
(20-85 million)
aForpurposes ofthis preliminary estimate, buildings with undetectedprob-
lems are assumedto be sick (i.e., nothealthy).
Thus, as showninTable2, only25 to50% ofthenonindustrial
population(i.e., 40-120millionpeopleintheUnitedStates)are
probably exposedtobothhealthy homes andhealthy commer-
cial buildings. Conversely, 30 to 70% ofthe population (i.e.,
40-170millionpeople inthe United States) are likely to be ex-
posedtoeitherasickhomeorsickcommercialbuilding, and9
to25% (i.e., 15-60millionpeopleintheUnitedStates)arelikely
to be exposed to both sick residences and sick commercial
buildings (12).
MethodsofControl
To increase assurance thatoccupants are not exposed to en-
vironmental stressorsthatcausediscomfort, illness,andlostpro-
ductivity, technical and managerial efforts mustbefocused on
improving environmental control throughouttheplanning and
design, construction, operation, and renovation of these
buildings.
Technical Considerations
Environmental control within occupied spaces relies upon
threebasicmechanismstoachieveacceptablehumanresponses:
conduction, radiation, andconvection.
Conduction, whichcontrolsheat,noise, andvibrationtrans-
missionthroughthephysicalelementsofthebuilding, isofon-
lyminorimportanceinthetransferofenergybetweentheoccu-
pantandtheindoorenvironment. Radiationofenergywithinthe
visible spectrum is the fundamental mechanism forcontrol of
lighting, andlongwaveradiationistheprimarymechanism for
controlofacousticswithinoccupiedspaces. Infraredradiation
is also an important mechanism for control of sensible heat
transertoandfromoccupantswhoarelocatednearsurfaceswith
differenttemperatures than theair.
Convection is ofequal importance as infrared radiation for
control of sensible heat transfer within occupied spaces.
Moreover,convectionistotallyreliedupontodissipatelatentheat
andbioeffluentsfromoccupants, indoorprocesses,andbuilding
materials. Whenforcedairsystemsareusedforcontrolofheat
and mass transfer, convection also indirectly influences the
acoustic environment, as noise is a byproduct ofenergy dis-
sipatedby theairtransport.
A simple, steady-state mass balance of an occupied space
indicatestheimporanceofconvection(i.e.,airmovement)tothe
control ofthermal and air quality. Exposure to airborne con-
taminants andthermalexchangewithinoccupiedspacescanbe
controlled by two basic processes: source control, which can
eliminateoccupantexposure, andexposurecontrol, whichcan
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eliminateoccupantexposure, andexposurecontrol, whichcan
minimizebutnoteliminateoccupantexposure. Therelationship
betweentheseprocesses isshownschematically inFigure3, and
may beexpressed as (17):
C-CO=N- (1)
Inthisequation, C, - Corepresentsthedifferencebetweencon-
centrations in indoor andoutdoor air, Nis the term for source
control, and Eand VK are two terms associated with exposure
control.
For a mass balance, the concentrations Ci and CO are ex-
pressedinternsofcontaminantmassperunitvolumeorperunit
mass ofair (e.g., jig/m3 orjg/kg).
Thesourcecontrolterm, N, representsthedifferencebetween
theemissionandremissionrates(i.e., netgenerationrateintothe
air)ofthecontaminantwithinoccupiedspace; itisexpressedin
termsofcontaminantmassperunittime(e.g., ,ug/hr). Notethat
for 100% effective source control, N = 0, the indoor concen-
tration will alwaysbeequaltoorlessthantheoutdoorconcen-
tration. Forsourcecontrollessthan 100% effective, theindoor
concentrationwillalwaysbeequaltoorgreaterthantheoutdoor
concentration, ifremoval control is notused.
Theexposurecontrolterm,E, inEq. (1)representstheremoval
rate(i.e., removalcontrol)ofthecontaminantfromtheoccupied
spaceandisexpressedintermsofconminantmassperunittime
(IAg/hr). Removalcontrolisimportantbecauseitallowscontrol
ofthevalueoftheindoorconcentrationbelowthatoftheoutdoor
concentration. Thisobjectiveisachievedby selectingaprocess
inwhichtheremovalrate,E, exceedsthenetgenerationrate,N.
The magnitude ofthe removal rate canbe estimatedas:
E=VreCu (2)
In this equation, e is the removal efficiency ofthe air cleaner
evaluated in terms ofthecontaminant tobe removed:
e = 1 - (Cd/CU) (3)
where Cd and C0 represent the concentrations ofthe contami-
nantdownstreamandupstreamoftheaircleaner, respectively,
and are expressed in terms of mass of contaminant per unit
volume or mass ofair (e.g., 'sg/m3, or pg/kg). VK in Eq. (2)
representstheaircirculation ratethroughtheaircleanerandis
expressed interms ofairvolumeperunittime (e.g., m3/hr).
Two important concepts canbedemonstrated by Eq. (2): a)
For a given upstream concentration, C., the removal rate, E,
willvarydirectly astheremoval factor, which isdefined asthe
Dilution
Rate
C,
product ofthe air circulation rate, V, and the aircleaner effi-
ciency, e. Therefore, alowervalueaircleanerefficiencymaybe
selectediftheaircirculationrateisincreasedbythesamefactor
withoutaffectingtheremoval rate: (i.e., E = 2Vr x e/2). b) For
agivenremoval factor, Vie, theremoval rate, E, willvarydirect-
ly astheupstreamconcentration, C. Therefore, byplacingthe
removalcontroldeviceclosertothesource(i.e., increasing the
valueofCu), theremoval ratewillincrease forthe samevalueof
the removal factor.
Theotherexposurecontrol term, VO, inEq. (1) represents the
rateofairexchangefordilutioncontrolandisexpressedinterms
ofairvolumeor mass perunittime (e.g., m3/hr orkg/hr). For
sourcecontrollessthan 100% effective, theindoorconcentration
will always exceed the outdoor concentration by the ratio of
N/Vo, ifremoval controlisnotused. Dilutioncontrol isimpor-
tantbecauseitdetermines the effectiveness oftransporting the
contminanttothepointofcontrol(e.g., eitherreplacementwith
outdoor airorremoval control).
Foreffectiveexposurecontrol, notonly isthequantity ofair
deliveredtotheroomimportant, butthemethodinwhichthisair
isdistributedwithintheoccupied spaceisalsocriticaltoeffec-
tivecontrol. Inotherwords, themethod in whichair is return-
edfromaroommaybeasimportanttoairqualitycontrol asthe
methodofsupplying airtotheroomistothermal control. This
concepthasbecomeknownasventilationeffectiveness (9), and
theintegrationoftheseprocessesforacceptablethermalandair
qualitycontrolmustbeconsideredinbothdesignandoperation
ifhealthy buildings are tobe assured.
BuildingDiagnostics Procedures
A new discipline, known as building diagnostics, may be a
management procedure needed to achieve healthy building
assurance. This discipline is maturing within theprofessional
buildingcommunity andisnowbeingintroduced intobuilding
science curriculaatthegraduate level. Itmay alsobeuseful in
developingthecontrolsrategiestoassurehealthybuildingsover
theirlifetimes andforprovidingameansofcontinuous accoun-
tability forthoseinvolvedinthedesign, construction,andopera-
tions ofbuildings.
Building diagnostics is described as a "process in which a
skilledexpertdrawsonavailableknowledge, techniques, andin-
struments inordertopredictabuilding'slikelyperformanceover
aperiodoftime" (18). Thisconceptissimilartothatofmedical
diagnostics, amaturedisciplinetaughtinmedicalschools, inthat
it contains the same fouressential steps: knowledge ofwhatto
measure; availabilityofappropriate instrumentation; expertise
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FIGURE 4. Building diagnostics flow chart forall stages ofabuilding's life.
ininterpretingresultsofmeasurements;andcapabilityofpredic-
tinglikelyperformanceovertime. Fromthesesteps, recommen-
dationsshouldfollowthatcanimprovesystemperformance.This
disciplineisusefulindiagnosingbothsickandhealthybuildings
and,asshowninFigure4,canbeusedinallstagesofabuilding's
life.
Byincorporatingtheseproceduresintothedesign, construc-
tion, andoperational phases, a "continuousaccountability" pro-
cess for assuring the performance of the building can be es-
tablished. Someformofthisconceptislikelytobepromulgated
inthe near future. One such concept is as follows (13):
1. During the planning and conceptual design phases, the
buildingowner, financiers, anddesignersestablishbasicper-
formancecriteriathatareconsistentwithcodes, statutes, and
regulations.Thesecriteriashouldbemeasurableandshouldnot
bechangedunlessthefunctionofthebuildingchangesduring
itslifetime.
2.Duringthedetailingandconstructionphases,theperformance
criteria are translated into compatible prescriptive criteria.
Thoseresponsiblefordesigningandconstructingthefacilityare
heldaccountableforcompliancewiththeprescriptivecriteria
andforachievingconsistencywiththeperformancecriteria.
3. During the commissioning phase, the performance ofthe
buildingisevaluatedbeforeoccupancybyanindependentfirm
forcompliancewiththeoriginalperformancecriteria. Design-
ersandbuildersareaccountableforthesuccessfulcommission-
ingofthebuilding.
4. Periodically during the operational life ofthebuilding, and
especiallywhenmodificationsareanticipated,theperformance
ofthebuilding, includingtheanticipatedchanges, isevaluated
byqualifiedprofessionalsforcompliancewiththeperformance
criteria.Ifchangesinfunctionoroccupancyhaveoccurred,they
shouldbeanalyzedforimpactonthesystemperformance. Ac-
countability at this stage returns to the building owner, who
shouldprovideassurancetotheoccupantsthatthebuildingis
perfornmingsatisfactorilyinaccordancewiththecharacteristics
ofahealthybuilding.
5. Duringtheintervalsbetweeninspections, accountabilitymust
alsobesharedbetweenthemanagersoftheoccupiedspacesand
theoccupants.Ifactivitiesareallowedwithintheoccupiedspace
thatexceedthecapabilitiesofthesystem,oriftamperingwith
thesystemisallowed,theprobabilityofdegradingsystemper-
formancewillincrease.
Conclusions
Methodologies forassessinghealthrisksfromcomplexmix-
turesm"indoorairmustincludeanevaluationoftheperformance
ofthebuilding, itssystems, anditsdesignandoperations, ifany
degree of accuracy or precision is expected from these
assessments.
As can be seen from the preliminary data presented in this
paper, similardiscomfortcomplaintsandsymptomsmayresult
fromseveralotherimportantenvironmentalstressorsthatmust
becontrolledtogetherwithairbornechemicalcontaminants. One
importantconsideration wouldbethesynergismsthatmightoc-
curbecauseofthe simultaneous e,xposures.
Technologiestoprovidehealthybuildingsarewellknownand,
whenusedcorrectly, resultinpleasantindoorexposures. How-
ever, whencompromisesaremadeinanyofthefourstagesofa
building's life, a process ofcontinuous degradation probably
begins. Thisprocesscanbecontrolledbyinstituting amethodof
continuous accountabilityinwhicheachoftheparticipants inthe
conception, gestation, developing, and aging processes of a
building interact.
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